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Daniel Adam Maltz
Forte piano

Wednesday, March 27, 2024, 6:00 p.m.
Davis Hall, Gallagher Bluedorn
Rondo in A Minor, K. 511 ............. Wolfgang Amadé Mozart

Sonata in F Major, K. 533/494 ..................... W.A. Mozart
  Allegro
  Andante
  Rondo. Allegretto

- Intermission -

Sonata in A Major, Hob. XVI:30 .................. Joseph Haydn
  Allegro – Adagio
  Tempo di Minuet

Sonata in D Major, Hob. XVI:37 ..................... J. Haydn
  Allegro con brio
  Largo e sostenuto
  Finale. Presto ma non troppo

Andante “fatti”, WoO 57 ................ Ludwig van Beethoven